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A najo. rcnene ofrestoration ofthe church of
S Michel's, C@hill, has jun b€en comp'et€d, At
a cost of !100,000, the r@f ye renesd, fte
ot8an rebuilt, dry rot elinilated, a n€w fl@r laid
and the chlrch redtur.t€d, Wnlt is of panicda.
irte.€st to ring€rs is the woik don€ on tie tow.r,
Tnis was a'so r€-Mfed, $e towd sten8lh€ned by
the insdtion of sirders, otrd lh€ inging-r@m
clrp€ted and r€deco.ated- As a rcsult of the
ttrcn8thenins of the towd, the bells *m to 80
nuch morc eaily. For th€s imprcm€rts being
cr.ied out! rine€s de indebted in no smdl
neasure to one of rh€ churcnwa.dens, (Dr Philip
CbalL), dd the architect, (Alan J Fro6i), who arc
of cour* botn sel-knoq rirseb.
A s*ice ofthdksgiving e.s held on 14 Octobd.
The bells were dns b€fore th€ senice, fiaving
ben sil€rr for some months shi,e the replib to
the towet w€t cari€d out, and dany ol the nsal
Surdoy norning band att€n<led the s€Fice, to-
sether vith the officds of the Colege Yotrth. The
address *as preached by rhe Bishop of t ndo.,
{Rt Rev a Rt Eon Cerald E,lison). This sas
pa.ticularly appropriate, 6 his fa$er had at one
time bee. ector or S Michaelt, Aftefldds the
conSr€gation were enteftained to a ma8nificetri
btrfti\ supp€r in tne sple.did main hall of the
h.pert ltall. Duing this, colrses of Crmdsie
and Stedno Triples wd€ rung on handbells and
on 16 October a band, .onsisiing nainly of the
resular Su oy ringers, rog a peal o, Stedman
cinqueson S Mi.h&lt b€lls, WTC

Nov€rnber 12, 1976

T|E BeI ud t|i Llv (ent frcd p942),
c€ded, exept 

'ilh 
tie consent of tbe leil

authoriry, ud the.€ is a right or appeal to tb€
Sedetary ot Shte lsaimt a refusal oI strcb
consent, Undd sNtion 66 or the Act a laal
aflhority may, by seFing a "noiF tedlction
ordd in resiEct of pemises strbj€ct to . noise
sbaienenl o.der, €qnire the lwel of nobe
enaratins rrom specified preniFs to be redrced.
Thcrc is . right ol appeal to the l@d nagntates

Tne SecEtar, otstate is enpowercd by setion 68
to nate rcgulaiiotrs for the redlction or noise
caused by maciinery, whethd or nor wirhin a
noGe lbatm€nt zonc. (Could this include chucb
bells or cver secular rinss in genoall). By *dion
69 of tte Act detarlt powers in th€ case of failure
to can) out worts so 6 to coDply vitb a noise
ab.lmcnt noiice, noise iatuclion notice, or d
older orthd cout are givcn 10 a locsl althoritt-
There are nos aho much increased p€naltiB
which nay be inposot by M.gistrates Coutts for

Itr 1974 Act ud the lutrE
The.pplication olthe nes Act as it coold elate
to noise nuisance crused by chorch and senlff
bells would appear to be faf-rcachirg, ard it
remains to be setr how the neN provisions sill
work in Factice, No doubt its enforc€nml sill
depend ro a large ettent on the rcsolrc6
available loc.l .urhorities to inplenent its pto-
visio.s. One catr but hope that its .pplicltion to
chulch belh will be rea$nable a within the
bounds ol good sense, Ore thins js hosevd
cedain, ad tiat is th4t tbe n€s Act ha consider
ably strensthed the law on nois€ n.isatrc€. No*
enher a local adnority oi ! sin8le @cupierofland
can take aciion for its abit@ent. The subj4i of
sourd.onrol in towers musl b€one in*asingly
imporant as time ecs on, and the days ehen lhe
indiscrininare ringing oI cnurch b€lls *as e_
cepted *ithoul qtrestior nay nov be ov€r, ir
nrban arcas ar least. Parochial Churcn Councih
and rinsersmrsl accept that a noisy ring of bells
can be a edy red source ol an.oyance, paricu
l.rly i. such areas. The public, notably the non-
church going sectior lnd the environmentalists
are notr far nore aware of th€ir leSal nshrs and
may Fe the 1974 Act .s tlre n€ans to swift and
easy redressof lheirsnqat.es. Thecnurch *hich
does nothi.s io n€et reasonable and gdnine
complaints abont thc rinsi.a otits bells nusr be
in the wcaker positio. if the maner comes before
thc courts. Ringert otrght to be ieping a clos€
satch on this ropic, od iftr4bsary getting sone
rhing donc about it belore natters escahte into a
siiultior orconfto.taiion, wirh all the att€ndant
adve.sc publicity wfiich that brings for the
church, Isno.antia juds non €xclsai.

CRAWFORD AI]LEN_ANGEI,A GRANI
T*o very populd rinS€rs in rne Bedford area,

Argcl. Crut and Cra*.lbtd All€n were n.rri€d
?t S Peter'r, Pavmh.m on 18 Septenbd.
The couple {erenaftied by the Rd David Pa}re.
'lhe bridcsnaid was Shirley Kirby, (friend oftb€
bride), and Chris Cole, (fri€nd ol the bridesr@n)
sa\ the hest man. A reception sas held .1 th€
Laws Eotel, Tuney, aftei shich rhe couple left tor
a honeynoon in the Gotrer Peninsula.
Follo*ing the cercmony ihe 6ve bclh ai Pav€n'
h.nwcrerung by a band of lcal rinaers. Durina
ihe morning a peal of Minor {as rung at Bidd€n.
han for the sedding, and in the atern@n a
quarte! *as .ung at coldi.glon. All wish
CraNiord dd Aqela evdy happiness togetier.

MS
,tt,....*...d....,.p,,

fron Pawlett, ard nenbers exlressed grati
tude to Ms. Be.k for oiganising the brancb
outing. The next metin8 will be the A.C,M-
in January at Stogursey,

Ringins continued at Holioid under lhe
direction ot M., G, Brow! (rin8ing easlea
until 8,15. G. s, H,

Balh rnd Wells D,A.

A IIEAVY FOUR

The Bridgwaier Branch helil ih autumn
qlarterly mEti.c at Holford. In addition
to Hoiford, the interesti.s ring !1 Elst
Quantoxhead was available for an hour,
vhich cave rlngeF a chance to try thcir
hand at Minimus on a heavy lo!f, and
ringins the tenor w4 haid workl By con
kasr, th. five at Holford are easy and iishl.

At 4,15 the se.vice was conducted by rhe
Rev. G, Hay*a.d and was lollowed by tea

The chairmaf, (Mi. c. Herriman) wel-
comed visilors irom lh€ Dunster Branch and
thanked those who had assisled. including
Mrs. English (organht) and Mrs. Brimson
{rower caplain) qho organised lea.

On€ ne* member was €lected, Mr. Smith
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Pl€€s€ cut this out and polt to Ths Binging Wodd, Guildlord. Surrey

SUBSCRIPTION FORM
{For Renew.l or No Subscription)

I enclose f : p as my ::j*-.r subscription ror one copy
of "Th€ Ringing World" for  3 months/6 months/ I2 months.
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(ALOCK CAPITALS PLEAS€)
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'  Pleae male cheques, erc. .  pdyable to "The Ringing l l /or ld"

L 
subsiplo. R*s 3 mo.rhs c3.0o;6 hdhs f550; D 
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''It shoukt make a euphonious hamony for lhe
glory of God and the pemitred del6iation of
tfie nindi and li(c all music its nnis' .nd lind
cause shduld ncver be an]tting else but the
slory of Cod and thc rccreation of the mind.
when this i! noi heeded, rhere really is no
musi., bnl a hellish howl lnd clater:
J 5 Bach to his pnpils co.cefti.g cdntinuo


